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Moorhead and Mjjler have
picked up valuable expierence
over the season, and if they run
up to potential tonight a few
learns could be in for quite a
surprise.
Last year in Cleveland, State’s

relay quartet of Ed Moran, Dick
Engelbrink, Don Davies and Chick
King clipped almost a second and
a half off the old meet record
when they defeated arch rival
Manhattan. The time of 7:35.4
was only 1.4 seconds off the world
record.

Sprinter Bobby Brown will
run against Indiana’s Eddie Miles
in the 50-yard dash. Brown has
worked hard on his starts in prac-
tice this week and will try to
avenge a double defeat at the
hands of the Hoosier dashman in
Chicago and Milwaukee last week,

Moran, a grad student now,
will switch back to the mile lo-

Up Season
Invitational

and two seasoned veterans hold the key
tory in the 2-mile relay tonight in the
>f Columbus Games.

[3 the last on the indoor circuit for Penn
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night after faking the 1000 in
Milwaukee Saturday.
The former Nittany great has

not made up his mind about the
Olympic tryouts and he said that
;he may enter either the 1500 or
the 800 meter runs. By running
both the 1000 and the mile in in-j
door meets this year Moran hopes
to find the event which suits him
best for the Olympics.

Mantle OK, X-Rays
Of Knee Are Negative

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (/Pi-
Mickey Mantle’s knee injury turn-
ed out to be nothing more than a

Dr. Sydney Gaynor, team phy-
sician for the New York Yankees,
gave this report yesterday after
the $65,0Q0-a-year outfielder un-
derwent X-rays of his right knee
at a hospital here.

| Mantle's knee became inflamed
jduring workouts and Mickey

Ifeared it might be a recurrence
lof the injury he suffered in the
51951 World Series.

“The X-rays show negative,”
Dr. Gaynor said. “That is, there
are no bone chips and no palthol-
ogy. It’s more a scare than any-
thing else.”

Indians Beat Cubs
On Colavito Homer

TUCSON, Ariz. (fP) Rocky
Colavito’s fourth homer in five]
games earned the Cleveland In-
dians to a 4-3 victory over the
Chicago Cubs yesterday.

The Indians trailed 3-2 when
Colavito homered off Dick Ells-
worth after Norm Cash walked
in the sixth. A triple by Bubba
Phillips also cost Ellsworth a run
in the fifth.
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Phils Boss
Hurls Blast
At Veterans

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sporlß Writer
CLEARWATER, Fla. (/P)

Philadelphia Manager Eddie
Sawyer, his job on the line,
issued a veiled warning to his
veterans yesterday that he’ll
replace them with eager, in-
experienced youngsters if they
don’t snap out of their 1959 dol-
drums.

“As far as I am conceined,,, |said Sawyer, “every job on the 1
club is open. Furthermore, if the;kids look as good as the vets, 1they'll get the call. I’m tired of:
waiting for some of the so-called:
established players to help us ” j

Not a Philly baiter hit .300 !
lasi year. The biggest disap-
pointments were Richie Ash-
burn, since traded: Harry An-
derson (.240), Wally Post (.200)
and Geoorge Anderson (.218).
“I couldn’t give you a starting

team right now even if I wanted
to,” Sawyer said. “About the only 1department I can speak with!some degree of assurance is the 1
pitching staff. I

“We have four good starters in
Robin Roberts (15-17), Jim Owens
(12-12), Gene Conley (12-7) and

(Don Cardwell (9-10). Our bullpen,
jheaded by Dick Farrell and Jack
jMeyer, should be improved with
Ithe addition of Henry Mason, who
i won 12 of 15 decisions at Buf-falo.”

Sawyer is counting on Johnny
Buharzdt, (4-5) at Chicago lastyear, to gain a fifth starting spot.
He figures Ruben Gomez, Taylor
Phillips and perhaps Humberto
Robinson for spot assignments. He
is waiting to see how Curt Sim-
mons’ arm responds after an op-
eration before passing judgement
on the veteran left-hander.

Tennis Managers
All freshmen and sophomores

interested in becoming tennisl
managers must sign up at the|
Athletic Association office in Rec
Hall.

Men who face wind and weather

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

Get your Old Spice Smoothshave at either

McLANAHAN STORE
134 South Allen St.

choose the protection 0f...

Skin protection, that is. Old Spice lefreshes and stimulates, guards against the loss of vital
skin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice scent. It does seem
to attract female admirers, hut what red-blooded
man needs protection against girls? 1.00ft/us tax s h u l. x o N

Campus Shopping Center
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Top Cage Teams
Will Clash Tonight

By JACK STEVENSON
Associated Press Sports Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (/P) College basketball's three top
ranked teams plus the surprisingNew York University Violets
open fire tonight for the national collegiate title with Cali-
fornia striving to make it two in a row.

The opening semifinal at 7:30 matches NYU, winner of its
last 11 and 16 of its past 17 gatnes.i
against the Buckeyes of Ohio; .
State, third ranked in The. Asso-V»©USV ItIGSC&Sciated Press poll and also tri-' •

All-Star Teamumphant in 16 of its last 17
At 9:30. the defense-minded

Bears of California, ranked No. _

2, tangle with the Bearcats of !“#■%»* Qtn Yflfll'
Cincinnati, voted the No. 1 team IWI 7,11 1
but rated three-point underdogs i NEW YORK (.4’) Boston’s
locally for the Cow Palace en- (Bob Cousy, a near unanimous
counter. jchoice, yesterday was chosen on
Both the semifinals and tomor- All-Star team of the National

row night’s final long have been, l askctbJil! Assn, for the ninth
sold out with crowds of more c°nsccutive year,
than 16,000 assured both nights. The Celtics playmaker heads

Ohio State with a 23-3 season the five-man squad which also in-
record topped the nation in of-| cludes Wllt Chamberlain. Phila-
fense with an average of 91.G|delP hla\ rookie whiz; Elgin Bay-
points per game. Cincinnati withdor °f Minneapolis, Bob Pettit of
;27-l averaged 87.1, NYU at 22-3, st

-.Louis and Gene Shue of De-
;scored 74 5 and California, also;*1’ o'*'0 '*'127-1. had a 62.9 average. Cousy, Pettit and Baylor are re-

The Bears were the nation’s peaters. It’s the sixth time on the
; best defensive club with an All-Star for Pettit.

, average of just 47.9 poinis. The team was picked on a votel Ohio Slate gave up 70.9, Cin- of sports writers and broadcasters
cinnati 64.1 and NYU 63.3. around the NBA circuit.
Last year at Louisville, Cali- Cousy failed by only one bal-

forma beat Cincinnati 64-58 for lot to become a unanimous selec-the NCAA title, jtion.
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